Leaching risks of surface-applied agrichemicals in water repellent soils can only be quantified with an acceptable degree of accuracy if knowledge of the underlying principles and an appropriate simulation model are available. The present study aimed to investigate water flow and solute transport processes in a water repellent sandy soil, and to introduce and apply new modeling approaches. Automated TDR measurements revealed that preferential pathways develop rapidly during severe rain storms, causing infiltrating water to be preferentially transported to the deeper subsoil. Furthermore, preferred pathways recurred at the same sites during all rain events. Simulations with a 2-D, numerical finite element flow and transport model indicate that preferential flow paths will only form during infiltration into dry water repellent soils, i.e. in the range below the so-called critical soil water content. Incorporation of hysteresis is essential to generate the formation and recurrence of preferential flow paths with the model. The process of preferential flow and transport has been incorporated in the well-known SWAP model also, and applied to field data of tracer transport through a water repellent sandy soil in the Netherlands. Results indicate early arrival times of bromide in the subsoil in case preferential flow is taken into account.
Introduction
Soil water repellency is currently receiving increasing attention from scientists and policy makers, due to the adverse and sometimes devastating effects of soil water repellency on environmental quality and agricultural crop production (Ritsema and Dekker, 2000) . Soil water repellency often leads to irregular wetting and rapid leaching of surface-applied agrichemicals. Attempts to model flow and transport in water repellent soils have been undertaken by Van Dam et al. (1990) and De Rooij (1995) . In both cases, however, analytical approaches were used which neglected specific processes like hysteresis in the water retention function, which is of crucial importance in water repellent media. The aim of the present study is to investigate water flow and solute transport processes in the unsaturated zone of a water repellent sandy soil, with special attention to i) monitoring the formation of preferential flow paths during successive rain events, and ii) development and application of new modeling approaches for simulating flow and transport in water repellent media.
Materials and Methods

Soil Characteristics
Field experiments were carried out on a grass-covered water repellent sandy soil, near Ouddorp, the Netherlands. The soil consists of an approximately 10 cm thick humous surface layer, on top of fine dune sand. Water repellency in the upper 50 cm of the Ouddorp soil is extremely high, except in the shallow surface layer. Deeper in the profile water repellency is absent (Dekker and Ritsema, 1994) . The Ouddorp soil becomes water repellent when dry, i.e. below the so-called critical soil water content (Ritsema et al., 1997a) . Figure 1 shows the critical soil water content versus depth for the Ouddorp soil, and indicates when the soil is wettable or water repellent, and when uniform or preferential flow occurs. 
TDR Measurements
An automated TDR device has been used to measure volumetric water contents of the soil within a 2 m long and 0.7 m deep vertical transect (Ritsema et al., 1997b) . The probes were placed 15 cm apart in the horizontal direction at depths of 4, 12, 20, 30, 40, 55 and 70 cm. Every 3 hours, the TDR device automatically started a measurement series, and, in total, measurements continued for around 8 months. Almost 200,000 volumetric soil water content values were recorded, which were used to construct two-dimensional water content distributions for every 3 hour time-step. In all, around 2,000 graphs were made, a selection of which is presented in the present study.
Tracer Experiment
A KBr tracer was applied uniformly to the surface of the Ouddorp experimental field (Ritsema et al., 1993) . The unsaturated zone was sampled at several times after the tracer application using 0.1 m wide and 1 m long cylindrical cores. Each core was divided into sections, and all samples were used to determine soil water contents and bromide concentrations. Additionally, precipitation and groundwater levels were monitored too.
Modeling Approaches
First, water flow and transport were simulated using a twodimensional finite element solution of Richards equation and the convection-dispersion equation, as described by Nieber (1996) and Ritsema et al. (1998) . The flow solution method uses quadrilateral elements with a specialized downstream weighting of the hydraulic conductivities betwen adjacent node points. Hysteresis in the water retention characteristics was incorporated in the numerical solution.
Second, the well-known SWAP (Soil-Water-Atmosphere-Plant) model (Van Dam et al., 1997) has been adapted to account for preferential flow processes in water repellent soils. Basically, within SWAP, soil water flow is calculated using the Richards and conservation of mass equations, solved using the finite difference method. Solute flow is computed using a numerical solution of the convection-dispersion equation. In the adapted model, flow switches from uniform to preferential in case in a certain zone of the soil profile, water contents drop below the critical soil water content. The diameters of the preferential flow paths are calculated according to the relationship provided by Selker et al. (1991; 1996) . The amount of fingers will depend on the actual amount and duration of the rainfall. Hysteresis is incorporated in the adapted SWAP model.
Results
TDR Measurements
In order to illustrate the process of preferential flow path formation and recurrence, a selection was made of two pronounced rainy periods. For each rainy period, the soil water content distributions measured within the TDR transect are shown just before, during (twice), and at the end (or after cessation) of the rainfall (Fig. 2) .
Volumetric soil water contents before the rain events (Fig. 2 , left hand side) were generally below 10% for the water repellent subsoil, and up to 10% to 25% for the humous layer, although there were some differences. No preferential flow patterns were present before the start of the rain events, but these emerged during both rainy periods. The preferential flow paths protruded through the water repellent layer and reached depths of around 60 to 70 cm. Observed patterns indicate that preferential flow paths recur at the same locations during successive rain events, due to the hysteretic water retention character of the Ouddorp sand. Persistent spatial preferential flow patterns like those found in the present study might develop in, for instance, untilled agricultural fields, golf courts, nature reserves and forests. The adapted SWAP model has been used to simulate bromide transport through the Ouddorp experimental field. As an example, fig. 4 shows the bromide breakthrough curves at 105 cm depth simulated with both the traditional and adapted SWAP versions. Computed arrival time of bromide at 105 cm depth is much earlier in case the adapted SWAP model has been used, i.e. in case preferential flow is taken into consideration. In the situation of transport of reactive compounds, also the total receiving dose at 105 cm depth will be much higher compared with uniform flow because large parts of the unsaturated zone will be bypassed by the infiltrating water, reducing the potential neutralizing capacity of the soil significantly. 
